Faculty Present:  Drs. Edward Chan, Ana Dias Ribeiro, Bernadett Papp, and Joseph Riley
Faculty Excused:  Drs. Saulo Geraldeli, Jacqueline Abranches, Robert Burne (ex-officio),
Student Representative:  Excused - James Jang, DMD/PhD candidate and President of UFCD Student Research Group
Staff Present:  Kathy Galloway (recorder)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Minutes</td>
<td>The minutes for the April 24, 2019 meeting were approved.</td>
<td>The April agenda and minutes have been sent for posting. It includes information shared, updates, and decisions made via email by the entire committee: <a href="http://dental.ufl.edu/about/administration/shared-governance/committees/research-committee/">http://dental.ufl.edu/about/administration/shared-governance/committees/research-committee/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| New Business; Information Sharing and Updates | • 2019 Research Honor Applicant: Lauren Arguelles has drafted a manuscript and plans to apply for High Research Honors once completed.  
• Final Seed Grant Report complete— Dr. Chukkapalli. Dr. Riley requested that Dr. Chukkapalli revise the report to briefly describe if any proposals were submitted based on data obtained from the seed grant.  
• The Committee discussed the turnover in membership and upcoming new members; Dr. Frank Gibson III, Oral Biology and Dr. Leda Mugayar, Pediatric Dentistry.  
• Suggested new topics of discussion for the next committee: The college’s participation with COHRI aka Big Mouth dental data repository. And, travel funding for students conducting research. | Dr. Chukkapalli complied and his reply will be circulated to the committee  
Kathy will try to determine the actual terms and types of memberships from previous years. IE, elected vs appointed members. |
| Adjourn                          | The meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m.                                                                                                                                                                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                          |

NEXT Research Committee Meeting:  TBA  2019, 11:45 AM to 1:15 PM Room D3-39A